
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice fSadasiva A yyar and Mr. Jusiice 
Napier.

1918, A B U JS T A C H A L A M  P I L L A I  (S econd R kspondbnt) ,  P etitio n er , 
July 29,

A,ttgU8fc 5, 8 i>,
and 20.

-------------- - PONNUSAMI PILLiAI (Pbtitioneb), R bspondunt *

GrirnvMl FrocedurB Code {Act V o f 1898) sec. IDS, clamo (1) («), {h), (c) 
wrid clauses (6) and { ’7)~Diso'bedunce to an order oj a s^ervani unclw
section 144, Criminal Proeedw'e Ooda—Puhlic sarvarht, 'tvhBther a Court:—■ 
Sanction for disohedience, whether a judicial or administrative order—Appeal.

An or(3or nncler section 14L of tho Criiniii;il I’ roootluro Codo is a judicial and 
not fin administrative order and aii order of a Suli-Magisfcrato ruvfuaing' to 
sanction iilio proaocution of a person for n,n offenoo undor SeoUou 188 o f tlio 
Indian Peual Godo in rospeol; of an order made by him undor Beotiou 144i o f the 
Criminal Proceduro Code ia tho order of «, Court to wliicli tho appeal provisions 
in Boction 195 (7) of the Criminal Procoduro Code are applicable.

Satilcaram Aiyar v. Stilckarnppa Mudaliar (1909) 2 Woir, 155, oonaidorod.

Pktitions under .section 195, clauses (6 ) and (7), Oriinirtal 
Procedtire Code, aud under section 195, clauses (G) and (7) and 
sections 436 and 439, Critninal Procedure Oode, agaiuat the 
Proceedings D. Dis. No. 24 of 1918, dated the 12th. day of 
January 1918, passed by B. S, .Lloyd, tlie Diafcricfc Magistrate of 
Triohinopoly, against the Proceeding's of il. Kuishnaswami, 
fcho Stationary Second-class Magistrate of Tricliiuopoly, dated 
tlie 17fcli July 1917, in Misoellaneous Case No. 10 of 19J7; 
and against the order of J. G. Burn, the Sessions Judge of 
Trichinopoly, dated the Isfc March 1918, in Criminal Miscel
laneous Petition No. 10 of 1918, filed against the said order of 
the District Magistrate.

The facts are stated in the judgment of Napieb, J.
G. Bajagopala, Ayijangar for the petitioner.
B, K. Bpshagio'i Bao for the respondent.
E. B. Oshorne, Acting Public Px’osecutor and G, Naranmha  

Achariar for the Crown.
Napikr, j. Napibe, j . — These are two petitions, one to revise an ordei* 

of the District Magistrate of Trichinopoly of tho 1 2th January

* Onwinal MisoeKaneQua Potitiojia Nos. 83 and 399 of 1318,
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1918, the other to revise the order of the Sessions Judge of Aeona-
TrioMnopoly of the 1 st March 1918. Tie order of the District 
MaPgistrate was made on appeal from an order of the Stationary  ̂ -y-
Suh-Magistrate of Trichiuopoly refusing' to sanctiou the prose- Pilla.i.
oution of the present petitioner and another for an offence under j

section 188  ̂ Indian Penal Code. The petitions were the result 
of an order of the Stationary Sub-Magistrate passed on the 
8th May 19]7 under section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, 
restraining this petitioner and others from taking the Pidari 
deity in procession through a lane claimed to be the private 
property of the present counter-petitioner. This order was 
alleged to have been violated and hence the petition for 
sanction.

The Stationary ■ Sub-Magistrate declined to grant the 
sanction oa two grounds— onOj that the order should not have 
been p a s s e d  and that therefore disobedience cannot be considered 
to be an offence ; the other, that the petition for sanction was the 
outcome of previously existing spite, The present counter
petitioner appealed to the Districu Magistrate of Trichinopoly, 
who decided that the order having been passed  ̂ rightly or 
wrongly, disobedience to it was an offence, and granted the 
sanction. This is one of the orders appealed against. The 
petitioner appealed from that decision to the Sessions -Judge who 
passed the following order : —

“ The order appears to have been made by the Disbi’ict 
Magistrate as an adnainistrative officer, and I thiE.k, therefore that 
no appeal lies to this Oonrt, Petition is dismissed.”

This is the other order appealed against. The petitioner 
before us first argued that the order of the District Magistrate 
granting sanction against him was passed by him as a public 
servant_, that no appeal lay to the Sessions Judge and that 
therefore he was entitled to come to the High Court.
On this petition it is, in our opinion, enough to say that if 
the order was passed, by the District Magistrate administra
tively  ̂ the High Court has no appellate or revisional power,
We asked the learned vakil to invite our attention to any 
provision either in the Government of India Act or the Letters 
Patent or in the Criminal Procedure Code which makes a public 
servant qua such servant and not qua Courts eubordiuate to 
the authority  ̂ o f'’ the High Oonrti as re<̂ uired by section
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P ir .L A I.

N apier, J.

sub-section 6 , and he was unable to show hb any. W e, 
therefore, dismiss this petition.

On the second petition  ̂ by way of wliat is for convenience 
called an appeal from the order of the Sessions Judge, the peti
tioner took up the opposite position  ̂ namely, that the order 
was one of a Court and that therefoi'o the Sessions Jadf^e was in 
error in declining to exercise his jurisdiction. W e have tbere- 
fore to decide whether the (appeal) provisions in section 195, 
sub-section (7), Criminal i^xocedut© Oovlo, apply to this order. 
We are clear that the Stationary Sub-Mag’istrate in passing 
this order refasiug sanction was acting judicially, for the 
original order which it was alleged was disobeyed was an order 
passed under section 14i, Criminal Procedure Code. These 
orders have always been treated as judicial orders and we 
cannot separate the authority issuing- the orde]’® from the 
authority granting sanction for disobGdience of it.

Bat the more difficult question is whether on the language 
of section 195, Criminal Procedure Code, even though the order 
was passed by a Court, the ‘ appeal ’ lies to another Court. 
Section 195, sub-section (1), deals with three classes of offences. 
The first group are sections 172 to 188 of the Indian Penal Code, 
which are classed in Chapter X  of the Code under the heading 

Of contempts of the lawful authority of public servants the 
second group refers to section 193 and others which are classed 
in the Code under the heading “ Of false evidence and offences 
against public justice ; ”  and the third group contains the 
sections in Chapter X V III of the Code and classed Of offences 
relating to documents and to trade and property marks 
With regard to the first group, section 195, Criminal Procedure 
Code, provides that the Court shall not take cognizance of any 
such offence, except with the previous eanction or on the com- 
plaint, of the public servant or of some public servant to whom 
he is subordinate. With regard to the second group, the pro
vision is that no Court shall take cognizancc of any such offence 
when such offence is committed in or in relation to any pro
ceeding in any Court, except with the previous sanction or on 
the complaint of such Court, etc. With reference to the third 
group, it is provided that no Court shall take cognizance of any 
such offence, when such offence has been comjnitted by a party 
to any proceeding in any Court in respect of a document
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.prod-Qced or given in evidence in. sucb, proceeding, except; with 
the previous saaction or on the complaint of such Courts etc. 
Wiiyi reference to the second and third groups, the section 
provides that the term  ̂Oourb  ̂ meatia Oivilj Revenue or 
Criminal Court, but not a Registrar, The appeal in all cases is 

\,].provided for b j  sub-section 6.
“ Any sanction given or refused maj be revoked or granted by 

any authority to which the authority giving or refusing it is S T ib or- 

dinate.
Then sub-section 7 provides :

“ For the purposes of this section every Court shall be deemed 
to be subordinate only to the Court to which appeals from the 
former Court ordinarily lies

The question is whether the word ‘ Court  ̂ in sub-section 7 
refers to ‘ Court ’ meutionod in sub-section (1)̂  clauses {h) and 
(c) only or vhether it applies also to order made by a public 
servant as a Oonrb under sub-section (1)  ̂ clause (a). The Ses» 
sions Judg'e took the former view following' a decision of this 
Court in Sanharcbm Aiyar v. Scbhharappa, M udaliar{l). That 
decision is however no authority for his view, as the High Court 
held that the order was not one of a Court. * It is of course 
clear that the offences grouped in clause (a) include disobedience 
of orders of Courts, such as contempts of summonses issued by 
Courts (section 172, Indian Penal Code), refusal to produce 
documents before Courts (section 176), refusal to take an oath 
or affirmation before a Court (section ] 78), giving false informafcion 
to Court (section 181), obstructing sale of property offered for 
sale by the lawful authority of the Court (section 184) and dis
obeying a direction to abstain from a certain act promulgated 
by a Court under section 188, which is the present case. There 
can be no doubt that the various summonses and orders referred 
to in those sections when issued by a Magistrate or a Judge are 
issued judicially, and, as pointed out above, it surely must follow 
from that that the sanction to prosecute for disobedience of such 
summons or order must "be issued by the same authority, namely, 
the Court.

But this still leaves the other question open, namely, whether 
jBub-section 7 applies to such sanction. I am of opinion that

Abuna-
CHAtiAM
PutAI

PoHKXJSAMl
P l lL A I .

F a p i e r ,  J.

(1) (1903) 2 Weir, 155.
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Abdna- tlie word  ̂Court  ̂ in sub-section 7 is not confined to clauses (h)
PirrAf 3nd (c). Tiie legislature must have been aware that offence

p »■  ̂ against the authority of the Courts were covered by Gha,pt^ X
Pii.r,iU, of tlie Indian Penal Code, and there is of course no reason why

Nap^  j difference should he made with regard to appeals between 
oifences against the lawful authority of Courts and offences 
against public justice in relation to proceedings in Courts. The 
word ‘■public servant  ̂ was obviously used in clauao {a), be cause 
it is used in the Penal Code throughout the provisions in 
Chapter X;, and ‘ public servant^ is defined in vsection 21 of the 
Code as including Judges and Mag-istrates. Sub-section 7 
iŝ  I  think, enacted for the purpose of explaining' what is 
subordinatif'u within the meaning of fiub-section 6, where the 
authority giving or refusing sanction is a Court; and does not 
purport to confine its operation to clauses {h) and (c) of sub
section (l)j nor do I  think that the legivslatnre luid that intention. 
It seems to me that the word Court  ̂ was uaed in clauaea {h) and 
(c), beeai'180 it was intended to limit the operation of those clauses 
to proceedings in relation to Courts, thereby constituting a na.r-» 
T’ower class than is dealt with in claaise {a), a.nd I Bee no reason 
why because a narrower class of cases confined to Courts only 
is provided for in those two clauses, the word  ̂Court ’ in 3nb~ 
section 7 should be confined to those two groups'and not read 
as applicable to t!io wider group in clause («) -wlucli appiioa to 
both Courts and. other public servants^ both of wboin ii,ro clearly 
covered by ihe word  ̂authority  ̂ in sulj-aection 6.

In the resultj I  liold that where the sanotiou is given with 
reference to an offenco against a Court, the appeal ia governed 
by sub-section 7. The order of the Sessions Judge is sot aside 
aud he is directed to take the petition on his file and dispose of 
it according to law.

ÂKAsrvA S a d a s iy a  A i y a r , j .— I  agree entirely. It is not ossoiitial 
for tl)G decision of this case to express an opinion ow the ques
tion whether the particular order of the Sub-Magistrate men- 
tioned in Sankaram Aiyar v. Saldairap'pa MndaUar{l) was 
rightly held by this Court on the facta of that case to have been 
passed by tliat public servant, not as a criminal court but as a 
public servant who was not a Court. It is however nocessary

(1) (1903) 2 Woir, 155.
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to guard myself from Bttbaosibing to fh© opinion sxiggested 

by a sentence in that decision  ̂ tkat opinion being tiat a S u V  

M’agiatrate would act as a Court, only when lie grants sanction 
for offences mentioned in section 195, clauses (5) and (c), tbafe 
lie could never act as a Court wlien ha grants sanction for any 
of the offences mentioned in clause (a) and that therefore 
sub-section (7) could never apply to a sanction given by a 
Sub-Magistrate for such an offence. n .b.

Amha..
QHAEiAM 
P lL £ A I 

V, ~
PoNNTTSAm

PII-I.AI.

SiBASiTi. 
Aytab, J,

APPELLATE CEIMINAL,

■ Before Mr. Justice Sadadva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Napier. 

KAN DA SAMI PILLAI and another (Accused), Pim'rioNERs/'

V.

EMPEROR.

Defence oj India Act (IV  of 1915), see- 2—‘Riilea framed undar—creating offences—- 
Time from which acts specified m  rules are offsnces—Special tribunals, m  
creation of—Trial ly  Magistratea as under Criminal Procedure Code, w lid ity  
of— Sanction for prosemtion hy Acting Districi Magistrate, v&Udity of— 
General Clauses Act (X  of 1897)» see. 17, Ql. 1.

Rules framed under section 3 o f  tlie Defence of India Act must be read 
as part of that section and are effective from the date of tlieir publication and 
are not dependent on the remaindep o f the A ct being brought into operation.

Held accordingly that a person in the Preaidenoy of Madras, who, in 
contravGntion of the sales, diaanadea any one from  entering into His Majesty’s 
Military Burvice, is guilty of an offence though the remainder of the A ct had 
not been brought into operation in this provinoe.

Seld  further that in the absence of a notifioation oreatiug speoial ti’ibunals 
for the trial of such offences under the Defence of India Act, suoh offences are 
triable by the ordinary Magisterial Courts of the oonntry in the manner 
provided by the Criminal Prooedura Code aa ‘ oSeuoea against other laT(TS * 
withia Bohednle I I  of the Code.

By virtue of section 1'?, clauaa 1, o f the General Clauses A ct (S  of 1897) 
an Acting; District Magistrate is oompefcent to sanotion a proseoutioii in all 
cases where a Districti Magistrate can sanotion the same.

P e t it io n  under sections 435 and 489 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure against the judgment of F. A. Coieeidge ,̂ the

1918. 
Jaly 17, 

Aug. 12 and 
33.

* CiimiBal Ee-^isipn Case IN'o. 8X5 of 1917 (Criminal EevMou Petiiiosj 
Ko. 660 of 1917).
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